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What: A convention that's all about storytelling, what makes it work and how to do it better. Our
small size and single-track programming make for an intense, interactive, and insightful experience!
Where: The lovely Crowne Plaza Minneapolis West in Plymouth, Minnesota.
When: September 5-7, 2020. (That’s Saturday through Monday of Labor Day weekend.)
Why: Because we love to talk about writing! And reading. And music, and art, and any other way
of conveying a story from one person's brain to another.
Who: You! Our members are what makes Narrativity special; the more smart, fun, passionate story
fans we can gather together, the more we can all learn from each other. If that sounds like your idea
of a good time, then we want you to be a part of it!
Please type or print neatly.

Full Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Badge Name: _______________________________________________________________________
(If you leave this blank, we will print your Full Name on your badge.)

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________

Phone: _____________________

Email: ____________________________________________________________________________
(We will use your email address to confirm your membership, send you occasional updates about the convention,
and contact you if there are any problems. We will not spam you, and we will not rent or sell our mailing list.)

On public membership lists, please list

my full name

my badge name

do not list me.

Membership Pricing: $40 if postmarked by June 30, 2020
$55 from July 1 through August 20
$75 from August 21 and at the door
Memberships are non-refundable; memberships may be transferable under special circumstances.
Kids in tow (in company of an adult at all times) are free; if they're old enough to run around by themselves,
they're old enough to need their own membership.

Make checks payable to: Narrativity and send them along with this completed form to:
Narrativity
2228 N. Williamston Rd.
Williamston, MI 48895
(Yes, the mailing address is in Michigan, but the con is in Minnesota. It'll all make sense when you get to know us, we promise!)

Narrativity believes that the free exchange of ideas is vital to making good art, and to humanity in
general. Courteous discussion will not be censored.

For more information, or to register on-line, please visit us at
https://www.narrativity.fun

